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Podocyt e specif ic APOL1 risk variant overexpression in mice
induces prot einuric kidney disease
Beckerman et al. (2017) Nature Medicine

The presence of 2 APOL1 risk al l el es
(risk al l el es t ermed G1 and G2, wit h
G0 being normal ) emerged as a
huge st ory back in 2010 af t er
Genovese et al report ed t heir
f indings in Science t hat t he
presence of t hese risk al l el es were
associat ed wit h FSGS and
hypert ension at t ribut ed ESKD in
Af rican Americans. Int erest ingl y,
t hey described how t he high risk
al l el es f unct ion as a serum l yt ic
f act or f or Trypanosoma brucei
rhodesiense. This is import ant
because t his part icul ar subspecies is
abl e t o evade l ysis f rom t he G0
al l el e. Since t he seminal
observat ion a number of
invest igat ions have associat ed
t hese risk al l el es wit h several
kidney diseases in Af rican
Americans (HIVAN, FSGS,
hypert ension associat ed ESKD, and
Lupus).
This paper from Beckerman et al,
reported in the journal Nature
Medicine, examines the effect of
APOL1 risk alleles specifically in the
podocyte using a mouse model. First,
it is important to note that mice and
rats do not have APOL1, nor do they
have an analog. Therefore, it was
necessary to not only overexpress
the risk alleles (G1 and G2) but also
the normal allele (G0) in order to
examine their function in vivo. This
group of investigators
overexpressed all 3 alleles only in
podocytes with a doxycycline

inducible system (Nephrin-rtTA).
They report in the supplemental data that nephron specific APOL1 risk
allele expression does not induce kidney alterations. After verification of
podocyte specific expression they examined the kidney for signs of
pathology. After inducing podocyte specific APOL1 transgene expression in
adult mice they found a higher amount of albuminuria, glomerulosclerosis,
and elevated BUN/ Creatinine in G1/ G2 mice compared to G0. They also
demonstrated that albuminuria was partially reversible after stopping
APOL1 G1/ 2 transgene expression (by withholding doxycycline). The
degree of albuminuria also correlated nicely with APOL1 G1/ 2 expression
and not with APOL1 G0. The mechanism of G1/ G2 induced kidney disease
was linked to impaired podocyte endosomal trafficking. Thus, this defective
trafficking results in altered autophagy, and ultimately podocyte cell death
via pyroptosis.
These data demonstrate the central role of the podocyte to kidney disease
and could provide important avenues targeting these pathways in APOL1
associated kidney disease. To read more about this paper and view the
online discussion go to NephJC.
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